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PRIESTS AND PEOPLE
rr 'r r

he Textof an Eloquent Discourse by HIls

Ence ç Çardinal Logue, at Belfast.

nte til 4, Hlis Emineincec
On MondaamePto .Belfast 1

Crinal Itogue, who camne tersCard lt10e penLing of the Mate
te assist a u t ig acter ter j

firnunigosital this ultoromacen
In's dtt'aSa'litt w it hî a d d resses fr in t

twa nuiber s !of th e Cath lic A s s - -

ation of lelfast ni meios-e
shahf!oe! ile 1%Ilt lul'Inlh'ittdrutiîles
pifa'i hi e L\' aticCatholiQ 

Club,

poial t Centia-
'rya' Aostenu. I)r. .Ienry Bishop

o! 0o sn tu411 ceonnor, oc càpid the

chaair.
ir. p. J.TItgee, '.Cf, Ion. Sé .

Catholie sae, then read the

adthreol fic o ite Catholic Associa- i

tin,rieis ir as a f.l.Ivs1
'in 1huich v:aace Cardinal Logue,1

frouais tUe aici olic Association of L
fri th 

Bi>'e llas. Yo r E mninence, -

W', <la ihelof the Catholic Ast"

sciatie n fastdesire to bid a

oiacorhy ' . i to Y o u r E m in en ce
onroy ritto our uity on the aus-

pni-ousccrntion of the opening of

io oI Mati'' rInfirmorumi Hospital.,

hthi oeelinigS of profound respect and

fal] rvern'aïice ire bear graiteful tes-

r i alt . îr at only' to the kindly in-.

ta-h t yho ihave always taken

rl est t inta a e institution for tlie re--

lief e! tu nsilck and suffering, but to 

<let-Ys 'thuitat la'Y and encouragementj

xliei n yo ri a ail to extend to

a-wh-i'h a nt for the beneft of the

peopler f anair religion and race. We

poet1irit though you arc at pre-i

seta si gage' in the mieritori-1

cas xî'rk o i perfect ing the bheautiful'

ratlcidral oi -trumagi laPrimatial1

[it yoi n'vrlheless find tine,1

ihoceasion roaiires, to enploy
i-car silvilt t ailenîts and powerful

tdvoca y towards the redress of ouri

nrieainc's inri in the fearless asser-i

tan of om- national rigits. We who

lave had experience of the uphill

'ork ni'aquiredl to seciure eqiality as
citizes tagainist the forces of bigotryj
and inatolerancc arc especialy pleas-

Ed to obis'rve îthat you have no syn-
pathy vit thioe who, by decryingi
tho legitimate interferenceof bishops
and priests in municipal and politi-

cal natters, tend to draw au>fay the
young andi ltrunary from the influ-
ences and prctices of religion. The
success whicli lias attended the ef-
forts Of the Catholic Association, to
awhich ae are proud to belong, is a
striking proof of the advantages
arising froua the union betw'een
priests and people. In conclusion, we
lhunably pray iat Your Eminence
na1y be long spared to the Church
and to tle country to safeoruard the
priceless ieritage of the Faith, and
to advance the cause of Fatherland.

Signed, on belialf of the Associa-
tion.

H, HNFIRY,
Bishop of Down and Connor, Presi-

dlent.
IlINRY LAVERTY, V.G.,
W. M. McCOllMICK, J.P., Ald.,

Vice-Presidents.
P. J. MAGEE, T.C., Hon. Sec.

llelfast, 23rd April, 1900,

lis Euinenace, weho on rising to re-
ply w-as received vith enthusiastic
apphause, said ho considered it was a
great honor, and it afforded him very
grenat pleasure to receive fron - the
CathOlic Association of Blelfast that
very flattering and eloquent address.

Wt was always an honor to be no-
ticed by those aho were successfui.
It affcrde'd bim great pleasure, in-
loced, to recuive an addrese frona n
body O Catholics wuho had proved
their principles, fought for their
principles, and ho had wavon the
batte. Ic oreceived that address
with greater pleasure, because the
Catholie Association of Belfast repre-
S'ted he principles on Nhichl ho be-
lieved their country could ind the
source, both Of its spiritual and its
temiporal welfare, They represented
the priniciple of the strictest union
between the cause of faith and the
cause of Fatherland. They miglit, by
a Possibility, annd it had often been
attephedl ere la Inreland, drive a
iiedge betwcen those tire great lead-
ing principles, they might effect a
divorce between thema. But as seon
as thoy effected that divorce the
Faith would not fail, because it had
a s'uernatural constitution, but the
cause of Fattherland itself would cer-
tainiy -at. If atd been tried over
and over again to efect a division
between the spiritual and temporal
ivelfare of the country, and some peo-
Ple scenied to think that there shouldho a sparationa between them, and
thley lad heard the cry of "no priest
il politics." Wll, the priests were
Very A -ch ont of politics at the pre-Sent day. Thaey le!ft it te those aroe

hatany' oxperience in the public af-
frs of flic country te judige whbe-
thr ut aras averse for the priest s or

or~ tonhea pdlitics that if was
t, '.I'he priests lhant been crushed! eut
tean certain extent, but they bat! not
cutesles interest lanfuie affairs cf the
tahtr. It suitedl thoem sometimes

tne iy >oung giants try their strenîgth
amat suc a'hat flhc> couldi do for thema-

Boves. Het thotughit there rvas noir
~the athention te ree-istration, antd
fixe monaley was not flowing in soe
cal, anal the Prospects o!flthe polti-
dmid Parties la flcheuntry somehow
dit!nef appeor to e ho Ofiourlshlng

mn ey ac> ppeared te endeavor toe

carry out that great principle of no
priest bm politics. . le niow. wished to.
guardi htimseilf against naisconception.
lie thought the lirst duty of a. priest
and the lirst duty of a'Bishop ivas
te attend to the spiritual 'velfarer a
thie people, anid honce a Bishcop on a
priest should not bc altogether given
to politics. But he helieved, as they
vere situntted in Ireland, as the.Irish
interests were involvei at present,
they could not have this complote
separation betwfeen the spiritual
work of the clergy' and the secular
work of the country. Ireland stootd
in need of the help of epery Irish-
mani born on Irish soil. If he, bad
the nisfortune te become a Bishop
and if H is Lordship, the Bishop of
Dowi ani Connor lad had the nais-
fortune to beconie a Bishop, he did
not think either of them had ceased
to be Irishmien. And as he said the
country required the best efforts of
everyone of her children, and hence
though he believed tliat it would ba
quite wrong on the part of a, Bisiol
or ta priest tu give hinaself so nîuch
to the teuporal aftairs o his peo-
ple, as to neglect, or even to grow
cold in, the discharge of the spiritual
aflairs cf Ithe people, yet lie thought
a Bishop would lbe wanting in zeal
and a priest uvetld mistake the
t-pirit of tis vocat.iun if lie did not
avail hiiseif of every opportunity
withiin his reach nut miierely to pro-
miote the spiritual but also the tem x-
poral welifare f his fatherlan. It
wuill give tuem aina illustration of

the case. Supposing le hanppelhed to
be a. oocd swiauaaner, and le could do
a little at it tlaugiter) ; supposing
for instance, ho evre a very strong
swimuner and saw a por layman
drowning at the seaside, lae di iot
think hewould be doing wrong te
saveI ina, althougl if wrould b
ihelping hiaa mi his temporal diflicult-
les (applause and laughter). rfhe -
case in illustratioin might bu a little
straimed, but he thought it 'ould
meet the case.

The priests were fathers to the peo-
ple, and it was the duty of a good
father, as they saw in the Fourth
Commanadment, te take care of the
spiritual and temporal interests of
his children. Hence, he said, that
any attempt to dissociate the spiri-
tual affairs of the people froin the in-
tereste of the country, or any at-
tempt to separate the cause of faith
from ithe cause, of fatherland, espe-
cially in Ireland's state at present,
would certainly not be in the inter-
ests of the people. And that waspre-
cisely the reason why bu received
that ad.dress from the Catholic Asso-
ciation of Belfast -with such great
pleasure. It gave him greater plea-
sure, because they had acted up to
their principles, and in acting up to
flae principles of tlieir faith bad
-achieved! success. lHe did not want
to be dragged into any little squab-
bles there nmight be in the country.
On the contra.'y, he was very quiet
so long as hae was let alone (laugh-
ter). Andi he haud always tried to
keep out e rows or disagreements.
He did not want ta say anything or
to censure any body of the people,
whether political or religious. le
had been preaching for thirty or thir-
ty-tive years, and he had not yet
knowingly sa.id a avord offensive to
people of other religious convictions.
Well, e thought they bad in Belfast
a proof of the arguments he had
been using, because they kept the
cause of God and the cause of the
country unite!., and whea they matie
then run together they would ha.ve
a blessing on their work. Even the
ver yeungest amongst them there
would remenber, and they w'ould on-
]y have te cast their recollection
back a few years, the state of things
whiclh existed in Belfast. Catholics
were excluded from every public po-
sition. Every representative position
waas closed! against then, and they
wero excludied thon, and indeed they
were excluded in nost parts of Ire-
laud at the present day froua every
oflice of trust and emolunient. Well,
the Catholics of Belfast, with their
good Bishop at their head, and aid-
ed by his clergy, were acting with
that fine, strong, and vigorous con-
ionsense whi was te be fountd
among tleir Northern people there of
all denominations. They had .put
their hends together, and with a lit-
tie trouble and expense they bat ef-
fected a revolution in Belfast (ap-
plause). They had now representa-
tion on the principal boards. Of
course they had no control, an in
all those boards they were in the
minorit>': but te spee.k canidtly,. heo
ruaIlly thoughat thtat fthey' should seek
simxply' for fuir pin>' anti nepresunta-
tIen only' accordiîng te thirî ntmnbers.
They' tit not iwant ascendancy>. They'
had! suffered se mtuchi frein uscendian-
c>' fon generafions pc.at that they' bat!
an objection te if (applause). Thoy'
wantoed fain pIn>' anti equal terms
with thoeother sections e! theo peepleo
of Bol!fast. The Catholtc r epresen ta-
tives were in thie minorit>' an public
boards .as the Catholic people were
lu the innrt>' ln Boltast. The
ethors were ln flhe majority', as lna
othur parts of Ireland Caholies wereo
inu fthe major.Ity. They' mighit tae
this for certaini that ane energetica
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lators (.pplause). No more placing
1 the destinles of the country in the

hands of one man, or teo men, or
three mon" (applause). Let thein
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man on a public board could do im-
mense good and he could do somie-
thing else, lie could hold a "watch-
ing brief" and watch the rest of the
Board. And, somet.ines it was a
very useful thing to watch people.
no i thought he sa y a niedîcal gentie-
mnan in tic crowd szniiing. If hoe
were tending a patient he would be
very likely to vatch hima carefully
and attentively. It was also very
useful fo watch public men, and if
they o nothing else they could
watch, au4 perhaps do a little
fighting occasionally tQ enfor tihe ru-
suts hcf their observation (laugh-
ter). Thait is what thoy lhat thero iii
Belfast. They had succeeded in as-
serting their rights by representa-
tion at the public boards of the
place. Noew. tat had been done by
the C'atholie Association.

There were a great many things in
this world that he could not under-
stand--their.nuinber, ho mîight say.
speaking loosely, -was infinite- and
amongst those things that ho could
not understand, Belfast furnishied
one. le couldi not for the life of
him understand why tis action on
the part of the Catholic Association
of Belfast should in any way inter-
fere with any public action on behalf
of the country. There seened to be
a suspicion that the Catholics had
beet banding themaselves together in
order to assert their simple munici-
pal riglhts in Belfast, and set theur-
selves up in opposition to other pub-
lic iovenients for the general vel-
fare of the country. Well, if r they
did, lie said he vould be one of the
tirst to condemini thein. lIe believed
that they were acting on the prin-
ciples which h liaid enunciated a
while ago, that, lookinig after tieil
religious interests in the first place,
the lisiops and priests were bouai,
in thie second place, to look after and
sa,eguard the poloitical and tempo-
ral interests of their Hlock. lHe be-
lieved thlint the ]lislhop and 'heI
priests and the Catholie gentlernen
who belounged to the Association
were just as gooti Nationalists as
any Natioialists to be fouad in el-
fast (applaise). Ience it was that
lae couldi not understand that feeling
to w'hich ha lireferred, andi he thouglit
the sooier that feeling died out the
better both for the welfare of the
Catholic interests of Belfast and the
country genîerally. There should be
none of these differeices, anid thery
should pull together and keep their
object always belore their eyes. They
should do this, first as Catholic, and
secondly, as Irishmten, to secure
their rights as Catholics, and at the
sane tile to push forward with as
much energy and vigor as they could
every amovenent that vas for the
prospect and welfare of the country
(applause). And those movenients
were very nuch impeded by any lit-
tle jealousies that aWight arise in any
community or in the country at
large. And they had had sad experi-
ence of thxat for the past nine or ten
years--he should say since 1S91.
They had been divided into differ-
ent camps. and their friends, the en-
emay, on the side of the water, had
acted like an old schoolmiaster he
knew in the Co. Cavan Who used to
teach classics very well, Who, when
his pupils tried physical arguments
sonetines, would put his back to
the desk and quietly quote froa the
classics, "Nostric non est tantas
componere lites" (laughter). He
thought this was what the English
Governient hatd been doing for the
past ten years. They had stood by
and let the Irish people fight it out,
and as long as the people were di-
vided the Governmient would conti-
nue to act on the principle of the old
schoolmnaster. Hle trusted that in
Belfast and other parts of Ireland,
that the spirit would die out (ap-
plause). It occurred to hin ithat
thre was sone kind of idea got
abrod that as if the Irish people
were children or imbeciles they
should select soine two or threc men
in the country to take charge of
tiem, and that any movement that
was not put into their hands was a
wrong nievenent, because they said
they were not-able to nove for them-
selves, that it vas not safe to let
them loose without having a watch
cver thuea. He thought a good deal
of the jealousy and division arose
fron that principle. They had a nuin-
ber of mein-and most distinguished
ien soine of tuent-i Parlianient,
mocst zoalous and! pa.triotic mon-no
mon in Irelandi bad a greater respect
for themi than ho hadt, anti ne nman
symipathizedi with thecir elTorts mer"
than ho d!id, andi if thaings were as
thaey ouglht te be, as fat as bis lit-
tie means wvouldi a.l'ord, lhe woauldi
nover refuse teoIhelp thema. But ho
thought they bad! gel lite their
headis thant thoy wecre not the ser_-
vants c! the people, but fthe masters
cf the people (a.pplauase. 'The Insh
peeple sent themn te Parlianment toe
represont thonm, anti o o! themi, a
maan cf tremendoius pîolitîcal genius,.
ne doeubt, singledi imaself eut anti he-
came fihe leader cf flac Irish race a.t
home anti abrenad; and it wras aIll
righit se long as ho did! lead, but una-
fortunateiy, whaen ho broke eut andti
whenc the Irish people tur'ned eut toe
ho net what ho supposedi thenm toebeo
--more units, unable ta de anything
fer themiselves, they bad! nothing but
chaos ever' glace. Hie thought thîat
was a thing they shouldt sot thiEr
face against in the future, anti if the
Irish peeple teck his advice ho would!
say ta thaem, "keep your own busi-
ness la your own hannds, select theo
best men te represent you la Parlia-
ment-net te rulo you--ne more dica-

discovered for cancer? One nmiglat
jîdge se by a report presented by
Professor Finsen at the last eneting
o! t he Copeiiihgen Dermîatological
Society, i whiclh h clains a înumber
of cancer cures as a result of bring-
ing the electrie light treatmient te
>ehar on sufferers from the malaay.
Out o! eighteen cases the followig|
results were obtaied.. - 'Two persons
did not finish the treatmnent; in tliree
cases no result was obtained; in fomr
cases thore was a change for the
better, and nine persons recovered.
Professor Finsen admits that these
can only b regardied as temporary
cures, the period since treatmaent be-
ing too short te speak of absolute
healing. In one case the interval
ivhici has elapsed since the cure lis
two yea.rs and a half, and i another
something unider ten ionths. Iesults
are too unidecided to>ermit of
stronag hope beig expressed of medi-
cal men being in future enabled tho
grapple vith the fell disease, and ire
have the failure of Dr. Koch's eager-
ly-lauded consunption cure of sone
years back too pronenitlcty before us
te express any confidence lm them at-
ter. It is an lencouragement te tae
race, hoîrever, te feel that nied ica
researcli and imtedicpl .cience are bc -
ing strenîîuotúsly broughat to bear in
the search for an effectual panacea
for probably the worst ill ulnder
which hunanity groans to-day.

'lae cost of constructing a cable
systema, says a writer in " Ainslie's
Magazine,"- is about $2,000 per
mile, and the total amount invested
li t:haîriine lines at present 1s up-
irard uf $200,000,000. The value of
the land lines le, of course, much
greater in the aggregate. The Iargest
company in America has alone a cap-
ital of $125,000,000, pays out year'-
ly between $8,000,000 and $10,000,-
000 salaries, and last year carried
over 60,000,000 messages. These fig-
ures are inadequate, but they, serve
to show that telegr'aphs form one of!
the' world'a great business interesta.

NOTES FROM ROME.
TI CO()NSST , wich L<'it had lac audinrices alie wolai ttie t

aireadIy anounced in a pr''lou - ut aIIl uitt o li tis age, an

tar, sa's the Riant co'respondenht o when we rem îbut lt, owin g to
fit "ahie ''uies," tat hl thi e iiimerous JaiLie iiilgr'iitags,

ursday, thea 1ta inst. Aft'i a harl ta dai Passes withouit t e lta'I-
iefla alloutlh ixaict i.l ithe tifi a ri" ing iilerous grouips of

cereliony, the iloly ae , wo was 'nthuistiac visitors, alinost evry
lookiig reinarkably wei tannunctd o! u twhn r'raitas his slaar'e of ii-
sevral haanges tand1 aitleitsi lindtnial attention, it Iust. ittLbe ad-
th lii'rrciy, thtcmost inrrfairainittd i at .vXIl. seins to h'ave

eing cthe i'following : ardial'r bn gfted i Ila'vei wiita t xtra 't

rata avngeddhi emof othiee amoun1t2. tif taiyforery m
i 's Ci'unberlain of the S'ard o- the; cJubi t-lt iint a Ircegv fat-

lege rcsigled thata post. 'ardlitiil uriay, sa>s a wIit, the Hol'y Fa-

Vimncenzo% VIlanutelli receiv-ed le Sli- thie wi is carie frt'oii ].4 LIt-

arbiery ee Of Palestriait, left va- ients ti thie Vaticam asilia. wher
Canat Iy lae deat olaf thla uîîcar'îîu'di- hliai r'eied o t en thousanada pil-
nai uazzella, retaining, hoeer, grims., xwa ginlie the P tiTI a Luttas t

tlhe presbytlrial title Of Sa' Siulve- 'ntlsiaisticaeceltion. i ing lie
tr'o ia ('apiO''ate" naîtlana SaInctissi- preselit imuo alaa feu thlan twen''ît.-
iai," g'gr. 1haiael Merry del Val. lite difrt griups ofi ilgr'ims ate

Presidient of the EcclesiastticlAca.- 'xp'ct t o aiv fr'oma Itly, Hunn-
demiy, wras made Tiulart' AuArclibisholi gm r.,' i'mnra'.e, .lelgp'îiin, Amustiaun, taimai

of Nicoea, aun aiotaher thirteeni Ariie- Amrea, anil all will le 'ceived

piscopal Sces and ati o foirer thnr the Polie. ivlho on two occasions avili
twenty-four Episcopal Secs ort is- desced hile St. Peter's. Suchl mair-
.;ign"d >by the o101Y Fat-lher. Affer velilus activity in a mIaii e! iLeo
the Sect Conltitory, tIhe Sovereigii XIf.' age is certainly rnpreece

ponîtiff hlad lthe Public Consistoi'Y, in' dented. ami Professor Lapponi iaima-

the course of wlich hae reciveal the st-if is surprisedl ait the elnergy dis-

homage of the newly-appointeid lig- puydla'eci hs veerab patient.
nitaries. Ini the afternoon tlie latter "l'le Aianio Sanit.o lie says. " lias
descended iito the Vatican Basilica. hdIli the eTet e! aiO spaledt!id tounic oi
ir.here, accoriing to an ancienut Cuts- the lHoly Father !"

tomutheyprayed oli the Tomb o
the Apostics, and yesteny tho Vice- CANONIZATION CJREMNI.-
Chancellor of the Ciuîrcl, Cardinal- Le XITi. bas invited ail the Cath-
Parocchi, received their oatof alle- lic Bishops througlaout the wx'olid
giance to the Apostolic Constitl- to attend the canonization of the
tions. aiBlessed La Salle and the Blessed Rita

da Cascia on May 20th, and the

TH-E POPE'S HEAT4TIT.- Tatest grand ''fetes" on the 24th in cele-
reports Fa Pf Hat is Holiness, de- bration of the canonization. Work
spihtesfe great fatigueawhich he has huas a.Iready been begun for these
undergone, is Ina the enjYnent' Of festivals, and the illuminatiàns will
urplsiglY god eal i. The pri- Continuied on Page Right,

take a lesson from their niigihos
on the otlier side of the Chatuiel.
They hadl political associations there,

but they never dreaunt of allowing
their maaemnbers of Parliaitent te tit
as dictaitors to t la associatioi.'lh e " Éîîia 'ofî 'o'- gel' e t' l' li c trder tf F'o est-

Let tlhait give themi ail thae help aunr t it-gsro..f th 'ef i'riiigeti l 'î'tî e-.s va}liîs li tht ic

they could, both ina inlueice andia.- 'proect of alonof1it itahira' So-.hasnereed tt ve
terial haiel ,if necessary, and select r eies ili i at i l it o fl W frtiiie dii'. andil eiii 'iaik vara-
the best men hiey could, but, Ici ifoi.loi'is s es mIl ill iaer-
tihemi keep their place - they were ;Lt goolt . a of a itent ti lii iin aiiirg ' nqn,( iiiieflil'i ii lie(. aamatte.
their repr'seItati1s t theo itas- ies a b i l i i e urt sforest-

ters (applaaise). And li r Itougita vs t furthiin'g the proJeet. in
if lie litai his 'ay, n ither i iIelf-ast, li' ;uiij ottf t li i' ii
not ira . riingl i, ior ia ara- ut lîr k o
partirea oullielw< t ia tt t .An t. auns ot
genaerl inaterests o tie peop e to- I rerr to icoiiiiii' liait nui a n .t
into the laands ait a fwxv aitera. 'lIi-y eiiigl> ii t of' t ii'd

al ssocatiaîi . t i.. . a. ni1il.' Iti s iel tas. Ill.will rli'igi- titi mlnattearc t tî'i ttlxiastatia la .. ingtthem'a j'stliaitylarsit'it'tls a t i lieNtthemlandtbackrthem upaand. 

i

theai, tîrti har t ich l~a, airti iiit-ira l it allegartl.s i t(aliiii'il iiai'.'t 1I14 i ilt! %% ili tsuppiititI' .t 1t llt
rieaC.sai'> . liglît fir e'hîiai .\Ira lii ' o, iticil. Illt' otaîets i t w ilr ia xiii litaIl)ia iilai' test tif lias aîtilit\;
tiiiiai l t ift 'e gii'l tl s ' toailtîîn [-iîiîoî'bî'îîuhîî'n-lîaîîîîl aIidii tii <a 't tlii .îlîad.e'-ii î if fii
to, get t ml-Ii to the frolit ilt Lt -i l hei '.hs t i t' Johinrs t t ou i . tof ivi-

servei il. lie should say. ndt d d l -a h lt n ii.'K anights ifSt't i. le tinksav
scua o!fr tem did not ds'rxe it rhe foderatin nesiyHe

but I lle areat- body of tlhmî adid. ui'a A\sh i n·î u ' h c an et'-

lie -taid ia the beginninrg. it 1de w l h I ""t"l."i.f'u iuterppatialiîs, Su v lis 'i-v i a oinitiig

hard te irîd a iner, iioret t tti'ith te t'i asi t ia.tosi is ivî'v xi' tostheiriay eet-

and pariotic body of îiîîvm tiha ni a v titr e hSil '' s

auao st o f lth e ris hl. nm e m be rs , b u it it s nm la ta il i ' i il i l iii titti,.' i a i ki aiglt .

would ,sPoil them i t.o let titemi ieL- soliboI o t u11 . 1 n un in. ryv ofit he Kniglsxvoiit! t-pul tacui t- lo lutn .<it uirt 5ttt 'acit ai it-. t-ta tua t i av i i 't -.. 10111a. 1011i tttmî 'titi'- lae
tate te theu people, or to allo W <t ir laurihi ise aots. o t.Jolhn.issiaîIai îii'it tii e'iîîî-rl e ratye li 'l t.

delegates Or any boid'V uid' themîa 'ovn'ttttprmotetilholi i

to act as dictators. lis 'principle t m c Iill advise his
miî''wîî, u r rigiit-S is t'itlai'tit4 ai' taql ik ' ]Itllt c in i îo w iit ii ' el.

was that in every pLart of the cou.in- 'iis t t r lt.t t i l ' Iact i i ' m r
try they should lave soimetiti 1a 1.5ait'tt t-a i i s. 'liri t aisissociia- y hituofNi 97.r nw r iiigli s f

tion repr ie ting the peoile, aind imli- taitil nii r ils - t. a a i N l li t s t

medtl' ii touch with the ptoile. 'irios l ia ' '1iiitiîi .t. i's doubt b atit t th

and uiand r the control of the epil it' ''1'iita ai, t-ua 'aiin i irest . -o faix ir oi

litak tCatholic Associait aio ef li- hr

fast, hVlo o would la pîji themla iI rt'ir' gv t a ' ai- thîiravir I î a ' iaidai wlî li 1rlie

affairs, and it wouldi e for hni t aitl it'li 1 i x l ai r i t n si i at its li'N\t.

instruct thle m mbers of P rliaiu -t i
and ntilt to b'tîna' tit' slaves (li- n t tathla s'i i-s u
platusek. He hoped .he w s rit »sa--l ildrt'l\7 i llwl om 'i i 1 'rs1:

ing tooi tnichl, aud he a'i s ifraaiid h aa . t pra- u a j n nt o -

woiuld c'at iinisî'lf into liot wter l' . si t as. ltIai' tli,'lia
some l t un agt erI.lAboe illr l l it i q

ai\is of t.e yenr i'r(itsirt,it hia sîi'sSant taaa Iariiia''J. lia',' *~
t  ,'îi lî'iaT l i a\ i' > li al' I i ai i' la\i1 l, C.h11t1 ii it w lia-l

t o g t i t o h o t wi ft er t t il t r s ain1 1îti i

rime s h las in ala vry l li t l '
poiti ona ,' 'a lui h a i t -t' ia n')I'-Ii . i r i.

w .ih 'ieryon. lie was begging. alit Tail'. Filat t .1 l h ii i tt'i il -
xhen i ta tit xn s ggin lg he iiiast b'a

very' citi (lanighter). le ttast
very gait-it work inu hiaitds. It w i lit ti Iit il x Ila t '
Ite last e ark of hlis lifei, and ifi a it' i'Iil'aIil ai i
wai-s n o comletet ihe wouhi in t a s tiI,.e

naithiigt ao pri't to(j; ya i', diari¡i'\'.aitiraair l t
thait wxork was to ian, he would i t' il t III <i i
it go to s a sia s aoo nier a n atba ndniittiia l rîi at' ri ' a d' ' f t irisif i

aty of lis priIcipile.t, t ea even if hai ii rait i aian i latt
tid su Ti f - fo r iv:a t l e o ul sa l ai' nihiti o T î ti rii .t r e la î ut fl.. T' i m ai t i r an h i rs. ri s,t

c o u l d h i -a r w h i h 1 t ( p z a e s ) . l t ' i i t lihl . w o r k t g t i lr I 'n i l t % - ' t t y a n ' l i a' ' a r' b t h :

was gli toi u( have the opportuity of . uun tg' titi'. a i - 'l 'tl'si iI

sayingthis for Ihe tholiciscin-l ot he fedet int
tion, le believid a great deal that pxa ta urnt v tnla' f m'-ti'rapedn f.n

and been sa id about it w as not true. i o ' 'gr' of th iFourtls. h a rial u'. ir ' 'all, ste ai -
aiatheellirîrg (f tlia:l "îîii(t a I utiri r aaaîi''. u n'

Itd<dJe saw it hinted nt - n tnadery is heartily li favor' uif tta(-r. ito rie Kin lits of St. .lahu
paplers thakt thiey were simply look- th pojct ad il bin te u- greatlyfavors thetin. q and will as-ing a'ter the C tt lo iei'erestsiof r bf r h et m ig fth ' nth'.n1h1ugiliateresîs ercf liai' Iliai ia ixt .i'tiitg ofI I' l"' tat la'tîîv'iîît-',i' îîîs an
B e l f a s t , a n d l o o k i n g a i t e r t h e i b d - t ' a ew i h ibratr t h e on d -

ily, an t at co i' î .xitakeitherirn i f a s'iral nîi bî'îîrttlai'îîîa îta -
il>' niat 1w>' iti itti hukn tt' -21Mr.Jraiii's 'J. Carruil îP 'm'îs t-it tri .rt î. ls te tli- ia-

least initerest in the general affairs -( p a llLoisMNært od
h)ilji-litNe. 2 , (th. is livrt aîîil

of the country -- the political aiandf ri il
civil affairs of the country. le dit sea ia d averything in his io e to f iin s ri i lîul i i rnot believe that, because, ias l hail xrili tic t'oI.Luicessfulaissue. T e hist dh- n t tlw nixt n e -Uria'alshtlsiet'ît-tfii lt 1i'. 'l'li' fort-']lis tii-siuîî it. livii' t-t, îaîî'î'î ùa
alre-ady said, if l e was cuviiicd of natter willbetakeR upat1 he)extI, th i l is n x lt[that he would) have nothing t t lilixeting of t diki'tin, and Mtr. t'tr-
withi thea.tsea believed theytwere ro-lLsures us in ttiian ai th'iait dilt'- : ..An Mary ·. il l t
just as patriotic anid e'ergeticii at îswill lie ap ointi tir tat giit >endi isiai Nu. '.<, thinu i;

looking after the welfatre of the gairy m n r' t wora'k u-lît lu'ait-t-i aliîtid'i h b-
country, and in promotinîg its inter- - 1Il r. L . ti.<i' f -lH.',rra Sahett-ta t 'n'l u-a -ieiIi
ests as uny people in the comuniyait y > d suned in .- îi ni to tlt-sociuy at its nxt 'ait!r-

For this reason it was a great plia- 'a iaatira pa'ti a a''tig anît r'cînîne'd t ai
sure t aina tet have this oppotnt .-, aitiaii poultmenPatthof(i-l

of giving them a word of e icourgi - ..t-aT 'e-e i n t Masi lli 'Doiltl, ' s«..Grand
ment. He thouglt hie was quite wiy.asuchi acouncilshoud tnot suc. Kitr otncil No.ll ,S'a- . fr't:a"T
right in exhorting the Catholic Aisso-Il cxel sad tav reasnwtyit hlat ." tic t. e e nt 'ofp iy i , sits 'i'-
cation te Leo alhead and to stick ta- can2'iLRthodis i vrmu in'nit te i' ioiment 'rogiess is
gether-to nove together las oneO favor of the ftl'rtationa. ife thiliks t wlitxathwr1 of the Kighits of
mita, and t put forward their best athli s ouIci coatatî t igter. a Ciotruluimbu. and ftderatioli is ii I lte
efforts, bath on behalf of Cat.hoelic li athseciicLffirinof progress."
aitnd patriotic intests tapuse). (when our rightsareLinre e alind In a word. aitarosa-rp'd'thatesth'

thrneate1ne),'m as wVIl tas i re'ligious, fidratim is i a e-d thinig. W trist

Ait.'e been to) timid ailld siuilil lhe matter will be ibroigit. bf a
'OSSIBLECA'CERCURE. nwassel't oI ihits is ciliz'ns of tlai societies and frulx\ly lisî'uîssei, ait)I

tle gu erra it udeli'r whihwli v live. 1hat ve'ry' orgaiitit ion ill appoirr

lis it Possible that a cure lias bem M ,1r. ' J. lituett', Vice Chief ti - dl'gales to Iu t ii 'oilfer cire.


